
Last 2 Weeks-Enrol 1 ing Nowl! |

FALL ALLERGY STUDY
Individuals 18 & older to participate in a Fall Al
lergy Study to test investigational nasal spray. 
$100. incentive for those chosen to participate.

Call
Pauli Research Int.T 

776-0400
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Big Eight’s Colorado keeps win after review
Mo

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AB> — It looks like it’ll 
be a final: Colorado 33, Missouri 31.

■ said a

in the winning touchdown on the game s last 
play, would be made. But a Big Eight spokes
man doubted if the outcome could be

*1 think the commissioner Ibis the 

power to change the outcome,” Jeff Bol% a

Missouri athletic director Dick Tamburo is 
calling for the Big Eight to reverse the out
come and award the Tigers t 
coach Bob Stull doubts his 
handed the win,

were f orced to play on a 
playable,” he said.

Referee j.C, Louderhack, 
touchdown, regardless of error, 
called back “only if there would bea j*

“Our record on the field as officials is that 
they scored on fourth down,” r '

no way
tory jgj

m
There’s no way, in light of the fact we NCAA rules bo^k, bac

Dave Nelson, secretary 
:kea

PHI ETA SIGMA
Houston Continued from page 9

to set it up to get him with 494 for San Francisco (4-0).

Honor Society
;e Sei- 
ered a

general meeting 
Oct. 9 7 p.m.

Rudder 301

wanted 
stopped.”

San Francisco coach Georg 
fen said the 49ers also conside 
timeout.

“In that situation, it’s confusing,” 
Seifen said. “We were going to cau a 
time, but we decided to just go ahead 
and run the play.”

The play ran perfectly, capping 
yet another comeoack by Montana 
and the Super Bowl champions. It 
was Montana’s third touchdown pass 
—earlier he hit Taylor with a 78- 
yarder and threw six yards to Jerry 
Rice.

Sunday’s Games
Detroit 24, Minnesota 27 
Indianapolis 23, Kansas City 19 
Atlanta 28, New Orleans 27 
Miami 20, New York Jets 16 
Pittsburgh 36, San Diego 14 
San Francisco 24, Houston 21 
Seattle 33, New England 20 
Dallas 14, Tampa Bay 10 
Cincinnati 34, LA Rams 31 (OT) 
Chicago 27, Green Bay 13 
Buffalo 38, LA Raiders 24

Roger Craig set a record for ca
reer receptions by a running back

OPEN DATE: New York Gi
ants, Philadelphia, Phoenix, 
Washington

MOWN

Meet The Future 
Of CreatweThinking.
Amiga doesn't just improve your work.
It improves your thinking, just working 
hard isn’t enough anymore. Creative thinking 
is what sets winners apart.

The Amiga computer was de
signed precisely with that thought 
in mind. It handles routine 
tasks, then lets you 
go all the way to 
innovation and 
invention.

Whatever you can 
imagine, Amiga has the 
power to produce. Easily.
Its built-in technology is a major 
advancement in a computer of 
this size and price range.

With a mouse and simple 
icons, Amiga combines a full color 
display, full stereo sound, graphics,
3-D animation, video capability 
and text as no other computer can.

It has the power to run soft
ware sophisticated enough to 
manipulate vast amounts of data, 
as well as the creative genius to 
create the complete score for an 
orchestral composition.
We deliver today, what 
others promise tomorrow.
Amiga was designed to keep up 
with you, from schoolwork de
mands through career needs.

You'll find standard what other 
people make optional. As well as 
sophisticated technology that 
doesn't exist on comparably 
powered and priced computers.
Creative educational 
discounts make Amiga 
an easy decision.
The Amiga Education Purchase 
Program for college and university 
students, faculty and administra
tors, offers a wide range of fully 
loaded, specially bundled hardware 
systems, with a complete system 
starting under $700* All include 
a one year limited warranty and 
Amiga Vision.™

The best way to make up your 
own mind is to try Amiga.
Stop by your Campus Authorized 
Amiga Dealer and get your hands

on the future of computing.
Sure, some people buy what’s 

standard. But we think you can 
make up your own mind, and 
choose your own best course for 
the future. After all, isn’t that what 
college is all about?

AMIGA
THE COMPUTER FOR THE CREATIVE MIND,™C^Commodore®

Amazing Computers 
2200 Southwest Freeway 

Suite 150
Houston, TX 77098 

(713) 523-2264

«.> 1990 Commodore Business Machines, Inc. Commodore and the Commodore logo are registered trademarks of Commodore T.kvtronics l td. Amiga is a registered trademark 
of Commodore-Amiga, Inc. The Computer for the Creative Mind is a trademark of Commodore Amiga, Inc.
‘Prices under the Education Purchase Program at 8/15/90. Prices and other terms of this Program are subject to change without notice.
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Continued from page 9 areas
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“Emmitt’s a big-time back, and he 
showed it today,” Dallas coach 
Jimmy Johnson said. “It was special.
I thought he was ready to break 
loose for a big game.”

Paul Palmer gained 110 yards 
rushing last year in the only plus 
100-game by a Dallas running back.

The game-winning 73-yard drive 
early in the fourth period was set in 
motion by a 7-yard third-down 
scramble by Aikman for a first down 
on the 50.

On the next play, Aikman hit full
back Tommie Agee on a 30-yard 
screen play.

Then Agee threw the clearing 
block on Smith’s touchdown run.

tarIt
aovei
and
attacl
govei

“The blocking was 
because it allowed me to 
then 1 could bounce to the outsidt 
Smith said. “That’s how you getiti 
the end zone.”

Tampa Bay coach Ray Petit, 
said he was shocked by the Cowbon

“1 didn’t think they hadthatpw Provl 
of a running team,” Perkins sal 
“I’m not trying to take an' 
away from them, but let’s 
the\ haven’t been running

Vinny Testaverde, the NFL'smts

groficient passer, couldn’t bi 
ucs back. He was sacked 
times by an aggressive Dallas 

fense.

A’s. UT-OU
Continued from page 9 Continued from page 9

regular season, held Boston to one 
run on four hits. Eckersley escaped a 
bases-loaded jam in the eighth by 
striking out Dwight Evans on three 
pitches.

The series resumes Tuesday in 
Oakland, where the Athletics are 51- 
30, the same record the Red Sox 
were at Fenway. Mike Moore (13-15) 
will pitch against Boston's Mike Bod- 
dicker (17-8).

Both teams wasted bases-loaded 
threats in the sixth, with Oakland 
getting four hits in the inning, but 
hitting the ball too shaiply to score.

Jose Canseco led off with a single 
and was running on a full-count

Eitch when Baines hit a grounder so 
ard to second base that the Red Sox 

were able to turn a double play. But 
singles by Mark McGwire and Car
ney Lansford finished Kiecker, and 
Greg Harris, the losing pitcher, gave 
up a single to Ron Hassey that 
reached right fielder Tom Bru- 
nansky too fast for McGwire to try 
for the plate.

The Athletics batted .343 this sea
son with the bases loaded and Walt 
Weiss went 2-for-3 in those situa
tions. This time, though, the Red 
Sox escaped when Weiss grounded 
into a routine force play.

Boston scratched back in its half 
when Boggs singled with one out for 
only his second hit in 22 career at- 
bats against Welch, Mike Greenwell 
walked with two outs and Weiss fum
bled a grounder by Evans. The Red 
Sox hit just .268 with the bases 
loaded with Brunansky going only 2- 
for-15, and neither average im
proved as the big guy bounced into a 
lit'

Cl
pres

The Sooners were ranked No. 
the nation last week and incrar 
their record to 5-0 on Saturdays 
a 31 -17 victory' over Oklahoma Sta:

The Longhorns opened the 
son with a 17-13 victory over Ptc 
State and is 2-1 after beating Re 
26-10, Saturday night.

After upsetting Oklahoma 2M (eni, 
last year, Texas is seeking bach 
back victories in the series for ill 
first time since 1979-81.

“I don’t think we ever lostlii 
game as an attraction,” Texas;® 
tant athletic director Craig 
said.

Smith.
Continued from page 9

not too worm 
up for tit

little forceout.

Smith said he’s 
about the them getung up tortti 
taskof facing Houston’s proliH 
Run-and-Shoot.

“For us defensively it’s 
lenge,” Smith said. ‘But wed radii 
play Houston than any otherteam 
the country.

“We’d like to play UH 
week.”

Smith, who won the Assodaie 
Press's def ensive player of the vea 
award after the Southwestern bit 
siana game, and the rest of the 
ondary will be looking for similar 
suits from last year's game with 
Cougars.

A&M picked off HeismanTroph 
winner Andre Ware thtee times 
held the vaunted HoustonofTenst 
only 247 yards passing.

Aggies Continued from page 9

the win was anything but pretty. 
Backup quarterback Bucky Richard
son had to come in for an ineffective 
Lance Pavlas in the first quarter. The 
offense sputtered at times even 
though it finished with 473 total 
yards.

Tailback Darren Lewis was re
sponsible for about half of that. Le
wis, paired with the option-specialist 
Richardson, rambled for a career- 
high 232 yards on 34 carries. When 
Lewis wasn’t moving the chains, the 
Aggies ran into problems. A&M suf
fered four turnovers.

“You’d like to go out there and 
kick everybody’s teeth in, but I think 
(a close win) helps your team,” Slo
cum said. “It does something for 
your team when you go out there 
and a bunch of things go wrong, but 
you still find a way to hang in there 
and come back to win.

“Somewhere down the road we’ll 
have to do this again if we’re going 
to be a good team. This won’t be the 
only time we’re fping to be behind.”

A&M Fell behind for the first time 
at Kyle Field this year. Down 6-0 late 
in tne second quarter, the Aggies 
averted a first-half shutout on Rich
ardson’s four-yard touchdown pass 
to Lewis with 11 seconds left.

Bui Rodney Blackshear returned 
the ensuing kickoff 92 yards to put 
the Red Raiders on top 13-7 at the 
half. It was the first kickoff ever re
turned for a touchdown against 
A&M’s 12th Man Kickoff Team. It 
was also the only kickoff returned 
against the squad Saturday. Slocum 
replaced the walk-on, non-schol
arship unit with the regular unit that 
returns kicks at road games.

“They’re just like any other player 
on the field,” Slocum said. “I didn’t 
want to take a chance on doing that 
again. Tech has always been a good 
kickoff return team, so I put in our 
regular return unit.

“We’re playing a conference game 
and I didn’t want to take a chance on 
them running another one back. 
WeTl have to evaluate (the Future of 
the 12th Man) later on.”

Slocum also said Sunday that he’ll 
make the decision of which quar
terback to start early this week. It 
was the second straight game where 
Pavlas ran into problems, but Slo
cum stressed he hasn’t given up on

the senior.
Neither has Richardson, who 

Pavlas will have to play a big role 
the Aggies this year.

“1 don’t want this to be a 
between me and Lance,” Richai® 
said. “Lance is going lo haveto 
back and play well for us to getbl 
to Dallas. We’ve grown pretty 
and we pull for each other. I’m 
backing Lance 100 percent.'

Offensive coordinator Bob 
ledo said Slocum, who had wants!! 
give Richardson a chance to 
early anyway, inserted the juniorthem 

; of his

it

*y
the first quarter because ottusal 
to run the option.

“What Bucky gave us was the 
tion,” Toledo said. “We felt with 
front they were giving us, we 
run the option on it. It hadnolhii 
to do with what Lance w'as 
was just that Bucky could run 
option against that particularfr« 
and we hurt them with it.”

Lewis all but destroyed the]1 
Raiders. With his 232-yard 
Lewis moved into the No. 4 posin 
of the SWC’s all-time leading 
ers with 3,972 yards. He would 
up to No. 3 if he gains 92 
against the Cougars.

Lewis rushed for 120 
against Houston last year.

“Darren made some key plays* 
that’s about what he doeswhenh 
in there,” Slocum said. “He’s 
ceptive runner. He never Quite I* 
like he’s running fast and nedo^ 
make a lot of long runs.

“But every lime he carries it,, 
see those chains moving a little1 
You watch the game and youl 
shocked that he ran for 232 
It’s just kind of a nonchalant jj» 
for him.”

Slocum will be hoping for an* 
“nonchalant” game from 
against the Cougars. He said 
problems the Aggies have had 
last two weeks on offense 
LSU and Tech will have to be 
rected. Soon.

“We need to sustain drives ag*- 
Houston,” Slocum said. “We net*! 
run some time off the clock 
maintain the football. That 
critical point of the ballgame 
can’t go out there, go one-two-tf' 
punt and let them have a lot of ^ 
at it.”
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